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CANVASSING THE VOTE.
j ne lonowiug,

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO,

Toinbslonc, Ariz.,
2J.
can suurci's, outlines a rather The El Paso Herald eorrespond-quee- r
is in receipt of a lengthy
situation at vSatita Ec, con-jecommunication from Frank O.
nai','M.r tt, ,.i..,.ii,,.
Anderson, now located in the in
Santa Fu, N. M.N .v. 29 With
terior of
Mexico,
who deihe oflicial returns from 22 pre-- j
clares that much unrest is being
cincts missing and three precincts
manifested among the lower
ntH .having held an election, the
classes of Mexicans, and further
official canvassing board of the
the inauguration of FranNovember election, when it con- that
cisco I. Madero as president of
vened this forenoon, was conMexico was but the signal for anfronted by a peculiar situation
other
revolution.
with returns from six counties to
For the past two months the
be sorted, which will probably
swell the missing precinct returns man3' 3ails and penitentiaries of
me interior, ne says, nave been
to 3 K
vv,Ul a11 classes of Mexi-tur't his process of sorting the
wl, ai' suspected of being
cans
before beirtnninir the actual
canvass may be completed today implicated in the hatching of
While neither party has made another revolution air.unsl the!
any charge of fraud thus far, the Madero regime.
In many instances members and
withholding of 30 precinct returns for three weeks has made ollicers ol tho federal army have:
such charges possible and has re- been placed under arrest and
vived talk of congressional inves- charged with conspiracy against
tigation and the delaying of Pres- the government, for the reason
ident Taft in issuing the procla- that they were taking part in
mation, which the law directs he the Reyes gatherings, which have
shall do immediately upon receiv- bteu rather frequent of late
ing officially the result of the can- throughout the interior.
vass.
According to Mr. Anderson's
However, neither republican letter, on the fourth of the pres- nor democratic leaders desire such 'cut month, three box cars en
delay and would fight such a pro- - route to the state of Jalisco werej
'
position, but the canvassing board sie.ed by the federal officials.
may adjourn until Monday, so as ' They contained thousands of,
to give time to have the missing rounds of ammunition, besides'
returns located and the ballot many hundred army rilles. '1 he
shipment was consigned to Ar-- i
boxes brought to Santa Fe.
Alvarez, a wholesale hard- The republicans having the
preme court, half of the state ofli- - w"ru lluaier lrl lllat state.
Every effort within the power
cials, and most of the district and
county oflieers, besides the legis- of the Madero government is belature, assuring them two sena-ator- ing made to quell any attempt to
would bitterly oppose de- launch another revolution in the
lay at Washington, (specially republic, and during the past two
since delay might mean the going months over 75,H)U recruits have
enlisted in the federal army
over f the appointment of feder-'bee- n
al judge and other federal officials throughout Mexico, the majority
io another administration, with' of whom have been sent to the
the risk that the next national border states to strengthen the
adtuinistration might be denio- - various garrisons,
cratic.
Everything points to another
On the other hand, the demo- revolution in Mexico within the
orath would also fear risking the very near future, as many small
advantages the.v have gained and bauds are being organized daily
woiild oppose holding another in the interior, especially among
aldotiou under possibly n special the lower classes, and when the
Uehgressional election act. It is word is given, the iusurrectos
ilfF I believed, therefore, that any will commence mobilizing in the
N.-v-
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Dark Forebodings for Mexico.
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Wholesale and Retail.

J

ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY.

We buy practically

ail of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash.
Our store and ware-

houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.

su-!u,- ro

We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and

i

make special prices on quantities.
We
are giving some handsome premiums ,with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answer-

s,
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null l lilt KHlir
fltJaVhJing for another election lie, and it is thought that a more
ilMl KaVnjiUbor, will crystaliaQ bloody insurrection will take place

ed.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

WE(

w
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insltoltffits

or definite than was ever recorded

history of Mexico.
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Capitan, New Mexico.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS

BAG

COOKERY
CURED HIMSELF.

REMEDY
OAIUIIZOZO

VEGETABLES COOKED IN THIS
MANNER ARE DELICIOUS.

NEW MEXICO

PICK CHICKENS BY VACUUM.

Combines the Advantages of Baking
and Boiling Delights of New
Method Are Many, But It
Has Limitations.

Can chickens bo ricked by tlio
vacuum cleaner procoss? If bo, thoro
will bo a great saving of labor. A
Now Jorsoy man who ralsos broilers
for tho markot had his attention called
to tho subject when his wlfo bought a
vacuum cleaner for use around tho
houso. When tho Idea occurred to
him that tho vacuum cleanor might
bo utilized to pick feathers, ho sot tho
machlno at work at full speed, and
rubbed tho nozzlo over n brollor. Even
tho pin foathors wero removed and no
singeing was needed, Bays tho Mllwnu-koEvening Wisconsin. Then no
thought ho would savo tho feathers,
and In plnco of tho bag to recelvo tho
dust ho tied pillow casings to tho receiving end of
This plan
worked well, too, and ho can pick his
brollors and mako feather pillows at
tho samo time. If his plan lowers tho
prlco of broilers tho chicken man will
recelvo the thanks of a grateful public. Thoro Is only ono chanco for criticism of the summary procoss hero
and that Is thnt It packs
foathors into pillow-casewithout
cleaning thorn, which of course will
not do. Out tho picking plan Is great.
If vacuum cleanors can bo mado to
pluck fowls thoy will rellovo farmers'
wIvob of drudgery which has dono
much to put gray Into their lives, and
will mark a now era In the triumph or
machinery over hand labor.

o

o

tho-tub-

s

Tho first cool days of tho waning
summer aro always attended by llnan-cla- l
losses, which, Instead of arousing
sympathy, provoke smiles of derision.
Theso particular losses result from
making uso of tho parlor or sitting
room stovo as a bank, In which
earnsavings, or
ings, aro deposited from tlmo to tlmo
by tho head of tho household. Generally tho reason for this method Is n tear
on tho part or the hoarder that It
would bo running too groat a risk to
entrust tho savings to a regularly established and responsible bank. Hut,
bo tho reason what It may, tho savings
from tho garden truck, eggs, poultry
and other produce aro secreted In tho
stovo as tho most unlikely plnco to bo
lnspocted by thieves, and In duo tlmo
a snug littlo sum Is acemnulntcd,
says tho Pittsburg Chronicle-TelegrapBy and by a cool dny comes
along, and fire 1b started In the stovo,
and tho cash goes up In smoke beloro
It occurB to tho dopositor that ho bus
unintentionally robbod hlmsolr. Then
comes tho UBual tronzlcd search or tho
ashes, followed by tho usual tearing
out of hair by tho hnudfuls.
hard-earne- d

hard-earne-

Tho Soyor mothod of paper bag
cookory Is nbver bettor. than when apA great
plied to fresh vegetables.
.many vegetables aro
bettor when
baked In tho ovon than whon cooked
In water on tho top of tho stovo,
tho Juices aro bettor preserved.
But tho ono great objection to baking
a vegotablo has boen tho fact that It
Is likely to grow dry with cooking
and acqulro a hard crust over tho surface. Whon Inclosed In a paper bag
tho molsturo arising from It ns It
cooks forms an envelope of steam
around It and kcepB It from drying.
Tho stoam cannot escapo whllo Inclosed In tho bag.
'
Beots are delicious, cookod In this
way, If tho ovon Is hot and they aro
allowed plenty of tlmo to bako. None
of their Juices nnd flavor Is lost as
In boiling, but when dono they aro
perfectly tender nnd their skins enn
bo as easily slipped off as whon thoy
havo been boiled. Very young carrots havo a most delicious flavor
whon baked In ono of theso cooking
bags, n flavor that Is quite rorolgn
to tho when tho aro bollod In
water. Tomatoes cookod In paper bags
aro also dollclous. They taBto much
like tho bollod ones, but aro bettor,
If
and rotnln their Bhapo perfectly.
sealed up tight and placed on n grid
shelf none of their JuIccb will escapo
from tho bag,
Now potatoes baked In bags aro
without a dry, hard crust, tho skin
being so tender It can bo pulled off
with tho hand, but many people will
prefer to bako potatoes In tho old
way, ns when cooked In tho Btentn
like
filled bag thoy aro too much
boiled potatoes. They lack something
or tho nutty flavor or tho ordinary
baked tuber.
Kohlrabi whon cooked In this way
docs not give forth Its cabbage-likodor ns when boiled, but It Is not Improved In flnvor.
If tho summer cottage does not furnish a stovo with good broiling facilities, and a porterhouse steak Is
wnntcd for dinner, try baking it In a
paper cooking bag In tho oven. The
juices of tho meat will bo retained
and form a dellclogs gravy, which
will not soak through tho paper as
might bo supposed If It Is placed upon
a grid shelf, where tho hot air of tho
oven can circulate undor It ns woll
as over It. It makes a very nice
change from broiling, too, as tho
flavor Is different. For ordinary occasions, however, mnny people will
profor tho broiled steak, In spite of
the fact that somo of tho Juices nro
M. Soyor
lost In tho flro.
allows
about flfteon or twenty minutes to
cook a steak In a pnpor bog.
Tho dollghtB of paper bag cooking
nro many. To tho weary housekeeper tho best or all Is tho fact that It
allovlatcs to somo extent tho burden
completely, as wrltorB In senrch of
n sensation would hnvo one believe.
Tho originator of tho Idea does not
nssuro tho housewlfo of any such
good luck. Soups, omelettes nnd similar egg dishes, the homely cabbago,
with some of Hb relatives; JaniB, except In limited quantities, and all
pasties, such as macaroni, are baked
by M Soyor from this novel method
of cookery.

d

h.

Tho fascination for ndvontures upon
tho borderland of tho unseen continues
to enthrall sciontlllc men or a certain
temperament, who look for discoveries whoro others assort thnt in tho
nnturo or things thoro must ever bo
mystery.
or young steA number
nographers and typewriters In Boston
havo volunteered for experiments by
professors at tho Carnegto laboratory
who entertain hopes or throwing some
light upon tho union or tho body and
the soul as well as or discovering Improved methods or treating cortuln
diseases now considered lncurnblo.
Tho lino or observation Is expected to
domonBtrato to a halr'a brondth tho
value or mental hoaling. It will bo
Interesting to watch tor theso tnvoitt-gatorreport. They mny mako useful discoveries, If not thoso In search
of which thoy havo sot out.

s'

e

Economy Jelly.
Proparo fruit In tho ordinary way,
put through tho Jolly bag; put Julco
on nnd boll without adding sugar; can
ns you would my fruit, having Jara
or bottles hot', any tlmo during the
winter when sugnr Is cheaper open
Jars and mako your Jelly in from eight
to flfteon minutes.

Father Didn't Mind That.
"Oh I papa, I'm going to break ray
engagement with Ned. I hoar he
plays tho (sobs) I hoar tho plays tho
(sobs) tho races."
"My, but you scared mo. I thought
you woro going to say that ho played
tho piano."

Fifteen years ngo I had an attack of
acuto kldnoy trouble. I consulted a
physician who gavo mo medicine
which only relieved mo for a tlmo. After discontinuing his medlclno my
troublo returned as sovoro aa before
Having heard of Swamp-Iloo- t
I gavo
it a trlnl and enn honestly state that
three dollar bottles cured mo, never
having any sickness In fifteen years. I
havo sold Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
as
a druggist for many years and can
glvo tho very best of recommendations
at nil times.
You aro at liberty to uso thU statement any tlmo you wish.
Respectfully,
W. C. SUMMERS.
1219 Contral Ave., Kai.sas City, Kana,
With Grnnd View Drug Co.
I
State of Kansas
County of Wyandolto f 88.
On this 11th day of August, 1909,
personally appeared before mo, W. 0.
Summers, who subscribed to tho within stntemont and mado oath that tho
samo 1b truo in Bubstnnco and in fact,
UlUr lo

Dr. Kllmtr
BlnghatnloH,

Home of Romance.
Spain Is a realm of Btory and song?
Wo nil ngreo to this,
But tho latest sellers come ft! cog
From Indianapolis.
The Time.
"SomoUmcs you huvo to hit a man
to mako him kcop quiet, so that you
can snvo him from drowning.'
"Ycb, and tho tlmo to do It Is whon
ho first begins to rock tho boat."
Always Kisses the Judge.
"Do you nlways allow tho minister
who marries you to kiss you?" asks
tho lady with tho alimony expression
wedof tho lndy with tho
ding rings arranged as bangles on hor
half-dozo- n

bracelet.
"Dear mo, no!" smiles the latter.
my
"That Is so horribly
But I always kiss tho Judgo
dear!
who divorces mo."

Chakucs Wilson,
Notary Public.

Little Pitcher.
Lady Visitor I am coming to your
mamma's company tomorrow, Tommy.
Tommy Woll, you won't got a good
supper.
Tommy's papa Tommy, what do
you mean, talking liko that?
Tommy Well, you know, pa, you
told ma you'd havo to got Bomo chick-- t
on feed for hor old hon party

fiu
T.

M.

Prove What

Swamp-Roo- t

Life

Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a snmplo hottlo. It will
convince anyono. You will also recelvo a booklet of valuablo information, telling all about tho kidneys and
bladder. When writing, bo sure and
t
mention thlB paper. Regular
r
and
slzo bottleB for salo at
all drug stores.
fifty-cen-

one-dolla-

Big Feature for Him.
Tho visitor to tho Sundny school
had been naked to talk to tho scholars.
His theme was tho possibility of youth.
Ho dwelt at some length upon tho attainments of men of obscuro childhood, and to po'nt his remark turned
to a littlo child near at hand and said:
"Toll ub your nnino, littlo man."
In a voico heard through tho room,
tho littlo man piped up:

It Is qulto possible for n man to
bo

and still got cold foot.

hot-heade- d

SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
euro any nossiblo case of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, nnd tho liko among horses
of all ages, and prevents nil others in tho
samo otahlo from having tho disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any aood druggist can supply you, or sund
to infrs. 50 cents and $1.00 a bottlo. Agents
wanted. Freo book. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spoc. Contagious Diseases, Qoshcn, Ind.

"Sarah Watklns, sir."

What It Means.

All tho world's a stago, and all tho
mon and women aro merely kickers.

Seo

that misty,

blue- -

Fall.

gray haze?

Notico wo have shorter days?

Fall.

Uso Rod Cross Bap Blue;
much better than liquid bluo. Delights
tho laundress. All grocers.
Bo linppy.

See the carpets on tho line?

Fall.
Hear the chestnut vendor's whlno?

Tho shortest words sometimes carry
tho most weight.

Seo tho red loaves on tho vino?

' Fall.

Seo tho busy moving van?

Mrs. Whifllow's Boo till tip Syrup for Children
teething, Hoftcim tho kuuib, rrduccH Inllumma-tlon- ,
ttllayo pain, cures wind colic, 25a a bottle.

A dollar saved la often
loaned.

a

Fall.
Hoar tho hot tamalo man?
Fall.

dollar

Feol tho need of somo good old pill?
Seo tho lights of vaudovlllo?
Notico oysters on tho bill?
Fall.

BACKACHE!

Suffered Over Nine Months, Nothing
Relieved Me Untill TookPE-RU-NSBBgTT

"

I

HOME8EEKERS
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINT8 DURING 1911.

first nnd third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entire year
On tho

Tho Colorado and Southorn Railway will sell round trip homoBeekers,
excursion tickets to a great many
points in now Mexico and Texas at
grcntly reduced rates. Final limit
25 days allowing
r
liberal
privileges,
For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colorado and Southorn agent or address T.
E. Fisher, Ooneral Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
stop-ove-

HOWARD

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

LUADVIIXK, COI.OKAnO,
Bpeclmen prlroM: Gold, ullver, lead, II: gold.
Rllvir, 75c; Kold, COoj zinc or copper, tl.
Mnlllnc envelope)) nnd full price list Rent on
application. Control nnd umpire work
Itefnroncet Cnrbonnto National Hunk
I
I
ttRiler In nil kind, of MKK-DUI, LUUN CIIANDIHK.
Mammoth cats-lo- t;
mulled free Cor 16th A make. Denver.
N

Mrs. Josoph Lncollo, 124 Glouora Avo.,
Ottawa, East, Ontario, Canada, writes t
"I BUfforod with bnckdche and headache for over nlno months and nothing
rollovcd mo until I took Poruna. This
medlclno is by far bettor than any other
modlcino for thoso troubles. A few bottles rollovcd mo of my miserable,

halt-don- d,

half-allv-

o

condition."

AQQAVQ

m

MBMH
I T.l

f

JTHEBESTMEDICINI

:

PROMPT

an d Copper, 11. SO. Clold und Sliver refined
an d boueht. Write for freo malllns lacka,
OUUKN ASSAY CO, 1734 Olcnnrm St., Denver.
l
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NEW ' AND VALUABLE INrOftriATIOfJ
WESTERN
WftiTI
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red
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TRAPP1HJ

cinDt MB

rm hit pi MICH mo FUHI.
A.E. STEPHENS
CO.
l
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Successful Economy In Baking.
Most liouHowlvcu nssumo when thoy buy
A big can of baklnrjr powdor nt a low prlco
havo beon economical. Thoy
that thoy
havo to a alight cxtont but whon they
use that cheap ")g can" baking powdor,
and find It no unovon In qunllty. or bo
that tho bilking falls, tharo Isn't
so much economy In It after nil, for tho
wasted materials far outweigh tho few
cents Raved In tho prlco.
BUCCESHFULi economy, Is In tho roach
of ovory woman that desires It. Bho has
only to order Calumot Baking Powdor,
ana uso It according to Instructions. Thon,
sho will achlovo economy. Kor not only
does Calumet soil nt a reasonable prlco
2Cc per pound-b- ut
It Is so carefully mado
by experienced chemists thaO falluro Is
Only
tho best materials aro
Imposslblo.
used and tho proportions of tho Ingredithat
ents aro so exact and so uniform oven,
EVERY baking comes from tho
light, sweet, and beautifully raised. Caluand
met guaranteec you against failure,
that is what constitutes real economy In

SOME DAINTY APPLE

Toothsomo Concoctions Easily Prepared From This Most Healthful of Fruits.

lo

fto-mov- o

r,

w'hy not uso Cnlumot. a baking powdor
rely upon? You can
that you can always
at any prlco. for at, tho

get no bettor
World's Puro Food ISxposltlon, Calumot ,
received tho Highest Award.
Rivalry.
"Docs your nutomobllo go faster
than your neighbor's?"
"But
"No," replied Mr. Chiigglns.
my danger signal makes a much mora
disagreeable nolso than his."

ono-hnl-

Hums,
Accidents,
Scnlds, Sprains,
Bruincs, Humps, Cuts, Wounds, nil nro
painful. Hnmllns Wizard Oil draws out
tho inflninmntion nnd gives instant relief.
Don't wait for tho accident. Buy it now.
A man may consider himsolf truly
t
cigars
famous whon ho has
nnd yellow dogs named nftor him.
flvo-con-

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
my
cliolo-cZo
samples

at
stamp for flvo
very
nt
Hcnil
Uolil ItmliosBoil Birthday, Ii'lowor nnd Motto
Tout Carilit bountiful colors nml lorollnst desipnt.
Art I'oit Curd Ulub, TJ1 Jackson St., Topeka, Kansas

Homo of us nro apt to tnlto advlco
that doesn't belong to us,
Ten smiles for a nicklo. Ahvnys buy
Red Cross ling Uluoj havo beautiful clenr
white clothes.

Tho shortest words somotlmoB carry
tho most weight.

WHAT

Beforefaking LydiaE.Pinkuarn's
Vegetable Compound.
Natlck, Mass.
"I cannot express
what I wont through during tho change
lor me uuroro i tried
Lydla E. Plnkham'a

lVosrolablo

Com
pound. I was in such

a nervous condition

not keep
My liuiba
still.
woro cold, I had
could

crcopy sonsations,
and 1 could not sleep
nights. I was finally
loui oy two physicians that I also
had n tumor. 1 road
one day of tho wonderful euros niado
by Lydla 13. Pinkhnm's Yogotablo
Compound and decided to try it,
nnd lb has mado mo a well woman.
My neighbors and frionda declare it
had worked a miraelo for mo. Lydla
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound ia
worth its weight In gold for womon
during this period of llfo. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. Nathan 13. umuTox,
Dl N. Main Stroot, Natlck, Mass.
Tho Chango of Lifo is tho most critical period of iv woman's exlstouco.
Womon ovorywhoro should remember
that thero is no othor romedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
onrry womon through this trying
15.

FOR

CANNING

TIME

Economy Is Found by Practical Housewife In Providing New Rubbers Each Season.
It will bo found much more economical when canning fruit or vegetables to always provide now rubbers
each season, for by doing this ono
need not exert oneself when opening
tho Jars, as tho rubber can bo caught
with a knlfo edgo and torn out whon
ono wishes to open them. It not only
saves tho exertion, but saves tho jars
from cracking onco over bo often
when In tho net of opening, making
the contents unfit to uso on account
tiny
of tho danger of thero being
pieces of glnss In them, nnd also It
averts tho nocesolty of turning up tho
edgu of the lid with a knlfo, thus making It llnbio to admit air at tho next
Benson's filling. New rubbers make a
.
suro success, but old ones are a
Tear them off whon opening tho
jar and tho ltd will come off easily.

Ail Around

THROUGH

Compound.

HINT

III

Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved
Sloan's Liniment is good for pain of
any sort It penetrates, without rubbing,
through the muscular tissue right to the
Done rcncvcsinccoiigcsuonaiiugivca
permanent as well as temporary relief.

Plnkham'a

vogo-tnb-

le

If you would like special ndvlco
about your enso write n conlldou-tii- il
loiter to Mrs. Plnlclmm, nt
Lynn, Mass. Her ndvlco ia froo,
and alwnya helpful,.

rnousE
To prevent tomato soup from
curdling add hot tomatoes
(with
soda) Into tho thickened in Ilk.
If doughnuts do not tnko
on
a
golden brown crust as soon ns thoy
are dropped Into tho lard, It Is because It Is not hot enough.
Even dellcato glass can bo safely
washed In vory hot wator if slipped
In edgewlso.
Insects like neither snlt nor alum
and enough adheres to tho carpet to
keep tli em away.
Starch should ho mixed with soapy
water, for thus tho linen will have a
moro glossy nppoarnueo and be less
likoly to stick to tho Iron.
Clothostlnos and pogs will Inst
much longor If thoy nro bollod for ton
minutes wohn new It Is a good plan
to reliant tho boiling occasionally
A good knlfo elennlng
bonrd Is
made by taking a piece of bonrd ten
Inches long nnd six Inches wide.
Tnck on to this n plcco of Drussols
carpet and sprlnklo with fine emery.
Knives rubbed on this will clean well
nnd with llttlo Inbor.
To remove gronso spots from carpets mix fuller's onrth and magnosln
together In onual proportions
(by
scraping nnd pounding). Form this
and
Into a pnsto with hot wnter
Bprond on the spots. Next day brush
repeat tho
off and. If nocossnry,
process.
When, after much service n broom
heenmos shurtor on one side than the
other, and tho ends of the straws ns
sharp ns needles, dip It In hot wnter
and trim It down quite evenly with
the shears.
The result will be a
broom as serviceable as when new.

Here's Proof.

A. W. Lay of Lafayette, Ala., mites i
I had rheumatism lor five years. I tried
doctors and several different remedies but
they did not help me. I obtained a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment which did me so much
good that I would not do without it
xor anytmng.
Thomas L. Rick of Easton, Fa
have used Sloan's Liniwrites:
for rheument and find it first-clamatic pains."
Mr. G. G. Jonf.b of Dald wins, L.I.,
writes: "I havo found Sloan's Lin
iment par excellence.
I havo used It for broken slnewB above tho kneo
cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisfaction I was able to resumo
my duties in less than three weeks after the accident."

"I

ss

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubbing necessary you can apply with a brush.
At mil dealers. Prlco, 25o,, BOo A $100
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free.

Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Lamps and
Lanterns

gam-bio-

I WENT

period as Lydla

Applo Compote. Four apples,
cup sugur. Wnsh, coro nnd paro
tho apples. Doll Biignr and water flvo
minutes. Cook apples slowly In covered pan until clenr and tender.
to Bcrvlng dish. Doll Byrup several minutes longor until thick. Pour
over npplcs and servo cold.
Applo Compote. Pare four round
apples, core, fill with BUgnr, llttlo but-tonnd ono raisin. Put In baking
dlBh, add hot water until apples aro
half covered, Bprlnklo well with sugar
and bnko until soft. Servo In tee
cream glasaos, with own Julco.
Children's Applo Dread. An
dish for children 1b prepared
ns follows: Ono quart of corn meal,
ono pint of rlpo chopped apples, throe
tablcspoonfuls of butter, a pinch of
cups of waf
salt and ono nnd
ter; sweeten aa desired and bako as
ordinary corn bread.
ono-thlr- d
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DISHES

The strong, steady light.

Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.
Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
Simple, reliable and durable

and sold at a price that will surprise you.

Aik your dealer to show you his llaeof Kayo limps and lanterns, or write to any stency of

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, 3.50

& 4.00 SHOES
Men and Women wear W.LDouglni shoes
because they are the best shoes produced in
this country for the price. Insist upon having them. Take no other make.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 3Q YEARS
The assurance that goes with an established reputation is your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.
If I could lake you into my large faclorics
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully V.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are warranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer lhan any olher make for ihe price
PAIITlnN Tho K"lio liavo VT. L. Doticlni
mil nnln H, )foea(iiintip( (in liottom
It jott jannnt obtain y. I 1oueIs shoes In ONI3 1'AIKof my UOVB
, wa.no or
write for oaUlorr. (Shorn mint dlroot
3.00 flUOUH will poftltlrelymitwuitr
jour town,
nr nmitinrT hoy ' nhoeS
irui inciury iu wenrnr. nil imrcps nrflimui. w.i '1'ivii i'aiun
DOUGLAS, US Spark St., ltrocktou, M.u.
Fast Color Euellt Utci txeluilvelu.

PERFECTION SSPfflg
In every cold weather emergency you need a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater. Is your bedroom cold when you dress
or undress ? Do your wntet pipes freeze in tho cellar ? Is it
chilly when the wind whittles around the exposed corners of
your house ?
A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete com
fort. Can be carried anywhere. Always teady for use
glowing heat front the minute it is lighted.
AA your dealer to iliaw you a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters or
write for descriptive circular to any agency of

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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CLOTHES FOR THE; NBIS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
AND OLD

r

PuiiMKiirrtH.

Bull

HE MOST IMPORTANT THING about

a

Clothing Store is the Clothing it Sells.
Other factors contribute largely to the success or
failure of a clothing storo fair prices, fair treatment, good service, varieu and completeness of
stocks but the groat fundamental is tlie Clothing
itself.
When you outer our Store there is always
some one ready to serve you, and ready to show
you the best best line of Clothing, the broadest
assortment of styles, and the grandest arraj of
patu rus evt-- shown in Carrianzo

".

Tlic success of the gum shoe
politician was never better illustrated than is now being present
ed to the people of New Mexico.
And that is, that, judging by ap
nea ranees, "Jjuil" Andrews wiiiia.
get one of the United States
This is all the more
remarkable when it is considered
that the gentleman from Penn
sylvania had almost dropped out
Tlie Irving
of the minds of the people.
Since the election of the deleUnion laiiel in Every Garment
gates to the constitutional convention and the formation and
adoption of that peculiar docuAt Prices
(fl
ment, the"Bull" was lost sight of
by most people, and even by those
most interested, who had out
their rods. Catron, Fall, Springer, Spies, Bursum, Luna, Mills
and others, who were looking for
a toga, discounted the recuperaJust a word to the wise is sufficient. Our stock of
tive powers of Pennsylvania's
Furnishing Goods is the p ide of our store, and every
politician. They thought, as did
day brings new things.
a host of others, that Andrews
was a dead duck, and that all
This week we are showing a new line of Neckwear,
they had to do was to secure a
republican legislature, make a
in all tlie new patterns,
Men's Sweaters & Vests.
strong combination, leaving out
the "Bull", and the work was an
We invite your early inspection.
accomplished tact. But no! the
biggest duck in the puddle is this
same Pennsylvania!!, whose po
litical demise was heralded from
one end of the territory to anoth
er. If one thing is more apparent
The House of Good Taste.
The House of Good Taste.
now than another, in the mixup,
it is that Andrews is the only one
of the vast number of republican
candidates for the senate who has
A Crystalizing Sentiment.
Until they have read words in or
all the other candi because, according to reports, no
a walk-ove- r
words out, as they like.
were
among
supplies
furnished.
thcmscl election
dates. scrappiug
We have heard, since the recall the federal judges kill itPerhaps
by deves for the second place. That this Two of these precincts are in has become a burning question,
claring it unconstitutional.
snonld be so is not a favorable Roosevelt county and one is in much about the freedom and sancThis is not a rule by the peocommentary on the citizenship of Eddy county, all solidly demo- tify of the courts. We have often ple. It is a rule by judges. How
New Mexico, but that Andrew? cratic.
asserted our belief as to judges can rule by the people be estai
will be a true representative of
To offset these three doniorrat-i- c that, on the bench, thev were no lished if judges who are abovu
precincts, Lincoln county has more infallible than before they the people are at liberty to do
what republicanism WAS in New
with the law as they please?
Mexico cannot well be denied.
three precincts that could be Iriiiiiiw!
1i i i v
Mm l HIIIIU
itifit
l WilV nrmiiirt
ltf II
This is the crucial question;
lllllh tlil.ll
named, where, if no election had judicial services failed to make Either we believe in rule by tlie
No Election in Three Precincts.
been hold, the results would have them super-humaafter retir- people, or we do not. If wje beThe canvassing of the returns been more satisfactory from a ing. Corroborative of this theory, lieve in rule by the people, we do
oMUa election of the 7th, which ocmncratic standpoint, For in- we take pleasure in quoting from not believe in rule by judges
And, if we do not believe iu rule,
bogiui at Sunta Fe Monday, stance, Kuidoso, JRabenton and an article in Pearson's, for Nov- by
judges, we do not believe in
brought out a number of peculiar Corona; or, if our friends, the en- ember, written by Allan L. Don-so- an "independent judiciary".
fUfllures, and more will likely be emy, don't like to consider those
He says:
Oncountercd as the canvass pro three, how would San Patricio,
Local republicans had a quiet
"Federal judges make our laws.
ttjJfflS,
One is that about thirty Los Palas and Corona do? Either Not that they write all of them. little meeting here this week the
gfociticts in thestateare missing triplet was disastrous to the dem- Not that they change all of them import of which was not made
aTid the canvassing board quite ocrats of Lincoln county but after congress has written thfiin. public. It is reported that a curlikely will have to send messcn they had electiotH?)supplies, and But no law that is brought into tain product of the P(iuuylvuiiijt
all went as merry as a
y
gflfs to rocover the missing box bell for the republican marriage court can be administered until machine was to have had an
county the federal judges have passed
to
meet
them
tfftft
here.
Bf
B, 4ii0tlir ts mat three pre ticket.
Thraus arc lucky, any- upon it, if any interested party as tt may, the "Bull" STOig U) fij
titiiets fulled to hold an election way, for somebody.
chooses to have it so passed upon. grtting in his work.
seu-atorshi-

r

System (lotties

m $00

$5.00.

dents' Furnishing Goods

ZIEGLER BROS.

j
i
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McDonald left! Florshcim Shoes are better; a
;
all leathers
Monday night for Santa Fc, to grand assortment
h,i,i!Hi,n,i nvory i'ri,iy .,t
styles at Zicglor Bros.
and
Nuw Mitxico witness the official count of the
Cakiw.o.o
.
.
.
ballots cast November 7th. The!
nuw,
lit count boirati Monday of this week,
There is little danger from a cold
iftilnroil HHHiioiinti dun iimitcr .hind is,
Nmv Mnxloo. iinilnr
tl0 lioaiollleu t ('arrl.iizo,
from an attack of tue grip exor
Hioflctiif Mntciia. itnn.
and it may require two weeks to
cept when followed by pneumonia
complete it.
and this never happens when
13.
ropubhean-elect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
lilauohard,
W.
$i.Mi
Olio Ymr
HU Moulin (liy miill)
This remedy has won its
to the first state legislature used.
and extensive
reputation
great
from the 30th district, known as
l'tllllilHIIKItH.
IIAI.HY.V IMNdWAU,
by its remarkable cures of
sale
the "shoestring", was in Carizozo colds and grip and can be relied
a couple of days this week from upon with implicit confidence.
LOCAL NEWS
his home in the eastern end of For sale by all dealers.
Elbert T. Collier and f ainily the county.
.
were down Saturday from theirj
G. II. Van Stone, corporation, Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
.
.
.;
or gripe.
home above Coyote.
on the dem-- j Tablotrs do not sicken
commissioner-elec- t
perfect
with
be
taken
may
and
D. D. Tiffany has purchased ocralic tickcl)
camii (lown rrmi saftey bv the most delicate worn- tlie Uiuuing residence and He is 138tHIlciu Saturday. Me returned au or: .i
..o wuuu.
Tim
inv vuiinyvni
now domiciled therein.
atl(j
Hud
them
will
also
l()
NVlMlt
feoblo
and
old
Santa
Suilday ni.ht
Lee 13. Chase, editor ol the pe the following day to be prcs- - a most suitable romeby for aiding
and strengthening their weakOutlook, left last Friday night cnt at the official count.
digestion and for regulating
ened
for Chicago, for a two weeks visit
For sale by all
Postmaster W. M. Roily, sta- the bowels.
to relatives.
dealers.
tion agent F. W. Jones and claim
W. M. Ferguson, commissioner-el- agent Hamilton returned Tuesect
from the third district, day night from a turkey hunt in
Just received at Ziogler Bros.,
was down Saturday from his the Pajarita mountains.
Hue of Heina Pickles sweet,
a
They
Shall we call for
and Dill.
sour
on
home
the Mesa.
brought back no turkey, and we
Prompt delivtodav?
order
your
L. R. Lamay brought down a suppose they ate crow for their
eries guaranteed. .
bunch o '() cattle Saturday. He' thanksgiving dinner,
sold them to Franks and Jenkins,
Charles Burroll and George
Home is where the heart is.
whoshipped them to Kansas City. Hagee came over "Sunday night
Comfort where the feet are. Put
J. M. McClintock, representing from the Eagle Creek country your feet in I he Floersheiin shoe
the Hall Safe Co., Cincinnati, with the carcass of a big brown and be comfortable. Sole agents,
Ziegler Bros.
spent a couple of days here this bear they had slain the day
interviewing our business vious. The bear dressed in the
men.
neighborhood of 150 pounds, and Cranberries, nuts, citron, lemon
help to make
steer. and orange peel all
Fred Bitter came down from ivas as fat as a stall-fe- d
A fresh new line
Thanksgiving.
the Mesa yesterday. He reports They found a read' sale for bear of all at Zicglor Bros.
a yood fall of snow and bright steak at fanc-- P"cesand also (lis
prospects for the farmers in his 1)0;U(1 of the hido ilt !l veO' Siltis
'I am pleased to recomend
factory figure.
vicinity.
Chamberlain's Couyh Remcny as
the best thing I know of aub safJames V. Tully was over Tuos
Ancho Items.
est remedy for couirhs, colds and
day from his home at Gleucoe.
Bros.,
Warden
shipped
several bronchial trouble'writes Mrs. L.
Mr. Tully is the representative-elec- t
car loads of sheep the past week- U. Arnold of Denver, Colo. "We
to the first state legislature
have used it repeatedly and it has
The school has been closed for never failed to give relief." For
of this, the 6th district.
two wceka on account of scarlet sale by all dealers
For lino Chs.vosj, the newly elec-- 1
ed shenlT of Lincoln county, was
n . ra.mI .,
over Saturday, delivering a bunch L M,r- V M.
BISSELL'S BISSELL'S B1SSELLS
V!Slted
M
L,ncoln'
of cattle toLon Jenkins. TheCardweU
cattle were shipped to Kansas Nlom,il
The preplexing question of the
Mrs.. Davis of Tecolote, spent
City.
year is what to buy at a moderate
Considerable snow and extreme-- ' Tlinnkajfiviiig' will' lior son, C. O.
cost as a Christmas gift for mothly cold weather is reported up the Duvjs of Ancn0
,Miss
Inr3' Davis entertained er, wife, siBter, or friend, that
line Corona and Durau being in
the path of the storm. It was Jl numl)tsr r friends at her home will combine all the elements of
far from Torrid weather here lMoil(ln eveuitig.
nicety, practicability and appro'
Monday night.
Mr. Cooines and Mr. Roberts priateness.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper, jr., ni'e visiting the former's brother,
THE ANSWER
mourn the denth of their little ,r- A- Comes of Ancho.
Wlllnn Cooper the () year-ol- d
girl, whose dentil oc-- 1
cun'od Sluuluy night at Uier daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
There is practically no gift at
home uejir Ancho. Scarlet fever Cool)ei'- of Jicarilln, died Sunday double the cost that is as suitable,
Wn tUe cause of denth.
evening after n brief illness of seiiHible, and fitting, or
that will
fl Mrs.
Mf.
T. 0. Howell scurlet fever and was buried at
same in TtieitUy night from the Wl'e Oak? Monday at 3 o'clock. so thoroughly please, as a latest
'Phemns iroil roiues, west of the
Tlie A- A B c- 'irls of Anpho improved BISSELL'S (CYCO)
itppr end of the uinl pais. Mrs. nve u I)nrly ilt the school house BALL BEARING carpet sweeper
Mowell is eaiiUtnplnUuy a visit lPri(lny ve., every one reported
to Hthvarili cotiuty, Toxns.
yootl time and arc waiting anx- All prices from $2t75 and up
trtWlll,. SchuttfL-URch- ,
iously
for t,,c t10xt' w,,icn wi 1)0
of Spring-- ,
ItcU Mlitouri, arrived by way of ivon y
same club the 8th
AT-- "
Sftutn ie, Wedtiotday nnd left! of December.
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WITT

& HUDSIM&TH

Attoknuvs-at-La-

White Oaks

Now Maxitln

:

j

,

--

.

Q ICO KG

U N K Y - AT- - L A W
Olllro In Dwcllltm.

A TTO

Carrij?ozo

J)R.

pro-wee-

k,

New Mexico

F. S. HANDLES

-- DENTIST
Oflice in Bunk Building
New MdnMuo
Carrizozo,

?RANK J. SAG13R
HIRIJ INSURANCE

Nolnry Public.
Ollicn In Ivxi'linnuii Hank Oui rizozti.

gARKY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

&

BUILDER
liiillilinus

I'litiiK hihI RKtlmiiiiw on nil nliwMN of
rtiriilnliiMl mi xliurt Hiitlro,

Carnzovii,

New Mexico.

Poxvvortn GalDriiitli

j

j

SPI3NCI3

13

LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the lino
of Building Material.

v

Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

WANTED
Hay and Grain in small
qualities at $io per ton

1

,

on Carsjit Curriznzo or
nearby R. RV, joints.
TERMS SPOT CASH.
Address
L. A. Brasher

F. O.

r!fSr

-

13.

P. O. Box J3()

lm

EL PASO, TEXAS.

J
AMERICAN

j

-

TITLE & TRUST

-

(0,

UMJillll'OltA'll'.ll)

six-year-o- ld

W.M. V. A. OlUHKr

O. T. Nvu, Hi'u..'l'rtiiit.

-

-

-

1

SL.T'i
,

lit betti engaged

to

t.ris y7,Ss, l.IS,1.,.i fl.
tolT"T
lie in y.inlllni.
I

WIIUIB

tench.

rinnr--

j

kot paid all the time.

KELLEY
Garrizozo,

SONS.
N; M;

Abstracts of Titles.
Ex a mi nation and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.

SO

per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.
Itulli1in Hurvloi.

UntiHiniililn rlrun
'onrtliodHx I'iuiiio. 1

LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

sausus of all the best luininn approbation. Standing right with
God and man is not a matter of
idle speculation and dilettante
philosophising.
Sometimes it
comes home with startling emphasis.

A Little Lay Scrmom.
AlltiMimrniiiti

limrtml.

JOHN E. BELL

murderer the other day, in
,
(Successor to V in Held & Hill
of death, confessed
shadow
the
his cHuio for the "purpose of
standing ritfht with (5od and
Hiuu." That is a splendid reason
for doing anything, fir nobody
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Free School Books.
Valley (lindens ISverv Week.
inspired by thift sentiment does
The democratic party, in its
deeds which ouyln not to he done,
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
communis the Kansns Citv Jour- platform adopted at Santa Fe,
st . editor ally.
Uf course, the when its state convention met in
I
IW1IW'irVWlWI'lWlWWTOW
ma lime to "stand right with that historic city last October,
God and man" is at the very be- - went on record in favor of free
The Exchange BanK, (arrizozo,
New Mexico.
ginning, lung before ev deeds textbooks lor school children
"
have brought the evildoer to the free books lor alU up to and in-- !
in .
J
,
bar of justice, lttil the condemn-- eluding the eight yrade. To!
Transacts a General Hanking Business
i
ed murderer, shrinking on the carry out that pledge, it will be
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
-,
infor
necessary
legislature,
the
brink of death Irom going out
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
to the great silence with false- - which, however, is republican,
every accommodation consistent with
hood in his soul, is not by any to pass a law for that purpose,
safety.Accounts s o i c i I i d .
incans the only one to whom the Whether the legislature, which,
truth applies. He has received politically, is opposed to the chief
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
his full meed of denunciation - executive of the new state, will AWiyMlTSM
tVM MWtM'1l
KIllWIWWr WwWMlWOiK MdHV1
perhaps more. Me has paid the see lit to follow out this sugges-dread- ,
utter penalty and perhaps tiou remains to be seen. It is
would
be well to turn from his generally conceded that the prop-grav- e
it
Stoves and Ranges,
Builder Hardware.
is a reasonable and just
to fate the thronging
lions of those upon whom the oh-- 1 one, and th.it the first state
N. B.
& SONS
will
islalure
see
way
clear
to
its
rests quite as strough
and
and who are possibly doing very enact a la w covering the demand,
little more than he to fulfill ;t.
7T n,.
M..
CAUKIZOO A Will a OAKS
11118.
I UIILT3UM ttClUICU.
One might begin at the beginDenver, Colo. Nov. 2'. Gert- Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'tids,
niinr :inl i:i v (lint tln lut wiw
,
(lib.
on Patterson, charged
rude
Harness, Ammunition, ICtc.
to stand right is to stand straight
of her husband,
with
the
murder
ww
up. The more one thinks of it,
vrv
tmt
fcrv
ntre
Charles A. Patterson, of Chicago
the more he is impressed with the in
this city September 25, was
reflection that people do not walk
acquited by a jury, which reportinto evil with their heads erect
ed to judge Allen at 2:35 this aftand their eyes looking upward.
Special Facilities
Tlinv iniii :mil linl.-- !itwl dfiillr ernoon. The prisoner flushed and
Baii(uet
For
and Dinner Parties.
swayed, but regained her eouinos- aud crawl into evil, with their
ure in a moment, shook hands 3
eves on the ground and not on ttt t 1i tliltfittt1ti)
Iiih am' l
tin
the stars. Sometimes people have the jurors
fallen into snares they might have
The released prisoner was
F. V. (1URNEY, Alanajrer.
if they had kept their e s uouiendous demonstration
eyes open a little wider and had )V the throng in the courtroom
them turned in the proper direc- - iimi a(fj
out sid-ashe made
Table Supplied with the Uvhl
tion.
But this discussion con- - her way back to the jail to secure
the market affords.
with deliberate evil, her personal elTects.
cerus
Standing straight up, therefore,
The jail matron, whose sympa-i- s
as least the right preliminary thy has been with Mrs. Patterson
attitude toward standing right, all through the ordeal, was in
Standing right with (iod and court She followed Mrs. Patter-ma- n
JAS. P. WALKER
T'ffl
SALOON
is much more easily said sou back to the jail, crying, with
Proprietor.
than done. It represents the sum tears rolling down her cheeks.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico,
of all human effort and aspira- do no i 7".
believe
there
"I
aiiv
is
1
he two cannot be wholly oUrm. me(,iciue HO tfom, ,,. whoop.
tiou.
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
disassociated, though superficial- s
COUKi,
Chamberlain's
rccmcdy"' writes Mrs.
ly the connection nui) not alway Cough
All Kinds ol Bottled Beer, (Hoke Whiskies, Brandies and Wines. Y. B, Cigars
be apparent. People who atuud Fratius I urptn, Junction City,
remedy is also ittmur-pasae- n
right with God are often "wrong" Ore. Thin
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
for colds and croup.
For
with men, and the converse is anle by all dealers.
dyrlaiuly time. Motives are oftan
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.
Notice for Publication.
misconstrued ntid evoit facts nre
Nn. (UI.UOftM
l)flinrtiliont i.f Ui Interior.
On general
distorted by men.
Unliml Hlaif'M Uiml OIIIob.
principle it May be aatsertod that
It. nwoll, Nw MexitHi. Nuvxtnlwr III, WP.
Ik IihitIij
N'ltti-Ivuii Hint Mr. Km mm J
tilt oue who stand right with
The Best Brands of
MnUiinuld, uf Cnrrleimn. N M.. ulm, nn
ded caw welt afford to disregard
tl. WW. uimIp Denort Lund Untiy, Nn.
BOTILE AND BAIML WHISKIES.
iei.nr.-- i it
nis
huitiaa judgments, though uom- - man. r.ir nw. N4 hvi,
A
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Blacksmithing'
Hardware

leg-ligati-
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Carrizoo Eating; House
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mrl.lln.hB.llniule..ir inumlou toiimhe
I way to "Bin ml right ' nual imom a.inhiuti oiniui to tiipimuiuijurp
Iinf.no A hurt It. Ilnrv.), V 8. Cum
wiUl God at man ia just to stand iltor'brd.
011 the SHtl ilny nl
mMniKt mi Cnfl,it. N.
rifht by doing riyht, which in- :

.

ai,tty nd
k

antoit-aticll-

reeeiv- -

tlic reward of divine approval

tctNtrcA Uiu ttdilctiuQ of Ilia con- -

JniimMm.

Den.

tTE-,- .

Ehwini

u. urn.

Ta.
n. m.
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STAG

SALOON
GRAY BROS.

jtSEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

Choices

B E E R.
AND

POOL.

Cigars.
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Becomes a Benedict.

Legal Holidays.

I

'
j

Jfoy Jacobs, an old Lincoln co-- ,
in atMitioti to the legal holidays
Hie
for
past
three
'designated
boy,
l.ut
ttitj
by law, viz:
July,,
ytfB living at JJisbee, Arizona, Fourth, December twenty-fiftSifrpnsud hi.s friends hero last u,i January lirst, and nil days
Sunday by presenting to them designated by proclamation of the
The maiden name of yrm et nor as fast days or thanks-- .
hiC wife.
Mrfe. Jacobs was Miss Nora Man-- : giving days;
February IwclftlV
(Lincoln's" birthday) and Kcb-ley, who aljo lived at IJisbee.
IMie wedding took place in
twenty-secon- d
(Washing-- 1

Mcdonald addition

h,

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

j

j

1

imnr Mini In ilnv.

TJ'icVi 'i

When you buy a lot here it is 13(1 feet long, facing on a street'
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business louallon.

8(?

1, ' -- ( 1. .1'..

t,-.n-

yilung couple ratue here Saturday
evtting. Thi-- went to Capitan,
u'lrere they visited friends until
yoSt6rtly, when they returned
bare and left on the delayed No
for J3isbee, where they wili make
their home. Best wishes are extendi d by all friends.

.......

..

Investigate before you buy.

1. ........ fl .... l.

observed by the public schools as f
legal holiday; and, provided tiny
teacher of teadiers in the rural
districts and village schools shall
have arranged beforehand a pro-- j
gram nf exercises by the pupils
appropriate for 11. c occasion for
the preceding day, the directors h
of such districts shall not deduct
any money from teacher's salary';
because of their absence from active school luty on such holidays.
Lmvs
Sec. 20,
Chap.
Page LS'J, Compilation of 1WJ.
Note The original provision
of ihe law of l')07 givinga teach- - 'y
er regular salary during the holiday vacation for oeriod not to ex
ceed fifteen days lias been repeal- en.
ne length 01 tin- noiiuav;
j

1

Youthful Bandit Captured.

Charles P. Lemons and Deputy

Harnett returmd Wednesday having in custody a youth
with more than one alias. He goes
by the name of Frank Wilson at
times, then again as Francisco
?in.

Limiano, and, when it suited his
purpose, something else lie was
cjiptured at the Hatiseuburg ranch
in Socorro county, by Messrs.
Lemons and Harnett, after a
four days chase. The young man
made, an effort to get his gun, but
tlie officer got the "drop" on him
and he was made a captive.
A large number of offenses are
charged against fliis youth,
petty and grand larceny
He is charged with having burglarized the home of D. Orr, taking a gun, saddle and other articles, and also charged with having entered Charles P. Lemons'
house and taking therefrom a
rifle and watch. It is said he is
also wanted foi taking more than
one horse, one of which belonged
to F. M. Deel, of Audio.

II.M-l- l

Yilt.il UMII

UY

IJllrllU

I IK

111.

1

miioiu uireciors anu u may ne
made one day or one month, whatever tlii-- Board may decide. If
no exercises are prepared, salarv
may be deducted for even one day.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

The Capitan Bar
Hakkv Kkaiii.ks,

CHOICE LIQUORS,

&

WINES

N. M.

K

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail

If

ij(

Dealers in

$

Flour, Hay, Grain,

"

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

I

(KHC'H

it

HohwiiII, N. M.
Nor. Ill, If tl t.
NOT1UI3 iti licroliy rIviiu Hint Cluirli-t- i 1). I.mui,
M., Atlmliillrntor (if tint I5liiit- - of
of Alio,
ltlxnsl A I'lilll'H, ili'i'ciHPil, who, on Siilc:ulinr
Ji.
nmdo llomi-to- ud
Km ry No. (HUM), for
as, Towiifhtp HIS.
K'i XK'4 ft N'4 KK'4, i
ltuiKi' i:i V, , N M. I. Mcrlihiiu. li t. Illnri n .
Olliuo

Manager

BRANDIES

CAPITAN,

Notice for Publication.
lMI'tuit!tit of ho Interior.
U.S. I.'tnil

.

Ofllce in "Oriental" Uldg.

C. MCDONALD.

-

Jj

Phono 16

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N.

iYl.

L

!,

Ul

The Carrizozo Bar

lien of iiilimiH it to nmlit l''iunl llvi-jd-iir
I'roiif,
to fhtnbll-I- i clniin ( the limd uliorn iIi hi'iIIhmI,
linfurn A. JI. Hunt;, U. S. CiiiiiiiiIksIoiipi', at
Cnrrlzus-oN. M.. on tli 'Hli day nf luiiiiiirv, Wi,
Olnliunnt tinmen lit wit!ii'HH"F:
Miirt-lui- l
C. Wcgt olCnnllitii. N. M.; .Muivel II.
li'ino, of AniriiH N. M.! Aiikoii .), Oilinoi', of
Itlililoriii, N. M.i Will imn It, ItroolcH, of A iim-- .
N. JI.
T. C. Tii,i.iwn, rti!i;iM r

i

,

Former Lincoln County Lady Dies.

All Honded Whiskey

Blackberry Brandy

.

Old Kiugdttin Blended Whiskey

Lucy M. Waldorf, aged
Notice for Publication.
years, died at b
)
j
'
.i rim un t i'f tfiu In t ih f.
H
U.K. liiiml Olllrn lit ftoxni'll. N..M
o'clock yesierd.iv morning at her
I, HIM.
home at lt)4 South Florence street. Notlnt Ih lir.rolivNovonihiT
ulvcr. t lint Allen It,
.Ht
She is survived by her husband, OiiL'ifiir. foiiiinrlv Allen It. Un,.!. nt ('nril- Jaeob Waluori. The body will, who, n. m who. on AuwiHt 8, 100:1 mmio
utno. for hoi 1,
Uli shipped this tiorning to Las Hcmctiwi tintry
"ml
Br.iii.'row.,.
Her-;
Kl
Griiees for burial.
Paso
!;
11
O.,
l .11.1', IIIDI'CUIIIII, HUM
t

$1.75
.50
.50
$4.00

Port Wine

Mrs.

twenly-eiyh-

W.

Squnru Deal Guaranteed,

jjjijMJ

-

1

A

I

j

per Quart.
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

1 1

i

!

IIHI1K1'
II..
Sllipo
lilci! notiro of iiilniitliui to iniike (initl (ivn
to rilj Iali, plnlm to tliu lunil nliovo
ilC- -
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'
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Edwards' Old Stand.

,

1
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tSlWlnQt1S
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-

LiUC0ltl.

fnulfSCnnie
.

turn Kite wniiig Win
of ottlttc,. from
,
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...... fibttttdi
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Will DllQllUQtl
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.

General....
Merchandise

'

Few of our readers have an
.
I. ..
I, (. ..
II
quuiutanoe with the above name,
r,,.ri7.o,..,N.M.,oli. 10.1. ,i,.y r,
UUi when it is recalled that Miss UeoomiNT, inn.
f,
ill Ulnliimiit tutinut n vltnniMg:
t
it
wuii Tliomiw J Moort, MlltfH 11. JIn, 'l'liomn W.
juuy oouiiuua, luriueriy
Uiiownladyof this county, mar- Honluy, Jtiiili T. I'nuhrnn, all of NukiiI. N. M.
ItpKUtrr.
'1. r.
ried a gentleman in 151 Paso by Pint imlilloiulon Nov. ;i. Tn.i.mwm,
lPllj hint imliilpiitlon
tlie name of Waldorf, her iden Dpc. S, IHII.
tity is familiar to UlOSt Lincoln u,t Wi lnd"Te".Um of John A. Brown
IgjUiUy people. bhe was the sec- - In Tlio l'rilmti( Court In and fur Llnuoln
imt. Nw Mo.tU'o.
etiU daughter of Mrs. 'etiobia
Paso,
lbl
of
for
now
but
Sftrraua,
n..iib0 i. h muyuivon that ,imw ....nmrt- tt .ioim"A.
lfltijiy years a tesitleutof I.incolUi mm to iw Umj lust win nmi tcHimm-nU, niece
f J. J. and Manuel
Ill
I

o0

SSMIO.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellcst in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

tl) Will Oil 11 1) U'.

All llrmiliH lnlvliiif iihlni,-- I
wm iiiouij mil

ttaMtouunimtmuhKur Miitwtii
nmm.
ii-I-

J--

.

HiMiiU,
n.rk I'rotmtoOOitrU

NOTARY PUBLIC

i

LillCOlll Hotel HOLLAND BBOS.

V

Unatlm Mitic will Imtiroriin nt tlio
imntlrn Ibi-t- tit oald Court to l Imilini mid Imld
tllf Hrt ilimlny Mi .Ttwimry. lllla, nt t'nrrl- -

OSCURA, NEW. MEX,

t

w O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited-- .
Good Kooms.

LINCOLN, N.

'
IYl.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Bnstmun's Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizosso,

Ndw Mexico,

ON

FOR MONTHS.
Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.
n
Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yow and
Sts., Contralta, Wash., says:
"For years I was weak and run down,
could not sloep, my limbs swelled and
Wash-Ingto-

kldnoy

secretions
woro troublesome I
was fast In bod four
months.

Throo doc
tors Bald thoro was
no euro for mo and I
was given up to dlo.
Being urged, I usod
Doan's Kldnoy PIHb.
Soon I was bettor
and In a few weeks was about tho
house, well and strong again."
"When Your Back Is Lamo,
tho Namo DOAN'S." BOo a
box at all stores.
Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Rc-mem-bor

Fostor-MUbur-

n

NO WONDER.

A V
Ho She 1b bo artificial.
She Yes, artificiality seems natural

to her.

Association of Ideas.
"You have a great many Hies and
mosquitoes," Bald the rather supercilious girl.
"Yop," replied Farmer Corntossol.
"I didn't llko to mention It, but I'vo
noticed every yoar that lllos, mosquitoes and summer boarders all appears to bo on hand at tho samo
time."

One Mother

Says
"There's only one
trouble with

Post
Toasties

COOK'S

DAY

OFF
T1

GASTORIA

TO
PRACTICAL
SUGGESTIONS
HELP PUZZLED HOUSEWIFE.

For Infants and Children.

Gives Mother Chance to Test New
Dainties Simple and Tasty Dishes
That Will Make Agreeable
Change for Family.
In small households tho cook's day
out frequently roproBcntB all that Is
coBlost and most enjoyable In the way
of a littlo dlnnor or Buppor. It Is
looked to by tho houso motbor as a
Unto for testing any now dainties of
which sho haB hoard without Interfering with the cook's domestic sway, and
by the family as a Bpocles of dollghttul
picnic, especially Intimate and Informal.
A quick and easy "vegotablo" courso
for such a meal la Wolsh rarebit, with
spaghetti, for which tho pasta Is boiled
as usual in salted wator until tender,
then dralnod and stirred Into a thin,
smooth paste To mako tho "rabbit,"
grato tho cheese or cut or crumblo it
In small pieces Into tho cold milk,
which heat slowly until tho cheese has
melted. Stir togothor and serve at
once.
This dish can be propared with a
remnant of macaroni or spaghetti on
the challng dish.
For a quick roast Instead of a leg of
lamb buy tho rack with chops, and
cook It under tho gas broiler. A rack
of from two pounds up can bo broiled
In an hour or loss.
Hamburg steaks, a good choice for
Buch occasions, can also bo delicately
broiled under tho gas llnrao Instead of
cooked In tho pan, and to many minds
tho flavor la greatly Improved thoro-by- .
Onion Juice Is much bettor than
tho usual chopped onion for these
steaks. It comes put up In bottles, or
tho onions may be minced In tho meat
choppor, and a tablcspoonful or two
pressed out.
Another substantial offering for tho
plcnio menu is ham patties mado of
about two kltchon cups of cold cooked
ham minced flno and stirred into four
cups of broad crumbs, tho latter moistened with milk. To this add a largo
lump of butter and any seasonings
liked. Pour tho batter Into gem pans,
filling nbout
only. Now
break an egg over each littlo section,
sprlnklo over more of the bread
crumbs and bako until brown.
A combination of a substantial order
for hearty appetltos and extremely
good Is baked macaroni with minced
ham.
r
Frequently at such times tho
will substitute a cold dish,
which can bo prepared well In advance,
for tho hot roast or broiled moat. A
hoarty courso of this kind Is chicken
salad served In a ring of ham Jelly.
For a dessort which requires no
cooking, break Into pioces about a
dozen maccarnons. Cut Into quartors
at the same time somo candied chor-rleTo a cup of double cream add
about throo ounces of sugar, and beat
tho cream BtifT, flavoring with a drop
or two of Hhorry or any extract
Stir lightly Into tho cream tho
macaroons and tho cherries. On each
dessert plate put a sllco of canned
ptuoapplo, and hoap upon this a portion or the cream mlxturo and servo
all very cold.
two-third-

s

houso-kcopo-

s.

per-ferre-

"When I get a pacft-ag-e

or two, Father

and the boys at once

have tremendous
petites."

ap-

Post Toastlcs
Require No Cooking

Serve with sugar

and cream and the

smiles go round the

table.

"The Memory

Lingers"

Sold by Grocers
Poatum Cereal Co.i Ltd,,
OfttUe Creak, Mich,

Potato Egg,
UoiiBt four or six largo potatoes

in
tho oven with their skins on; remove
tho iusldcs, but keep the shape or tho
potato. Put tho Inside of tho potato
In a basin and add one and a half
ounces of buttor (nccordlng to tbo
number and slzo of the potatoes) and
salt and peppor to taste. Mix together until light and add either ono or
two woll benton whites or eggs and
beat up ull together. Fill the potato
skins with tho paste, first rolling each
pteco In beuten yolk of egg; then cook
In tun oven and servo as noon as the
tops aro well coloredton to litUien
minutes.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegefaWc Preparation for As-

similating

ihcFoodatKinegula-tin-

Bears the
Signature

g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes

Digcstion,Chccrful-ncssandRcst.Contain-

s

of

neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

Not Nabcotic

Pnipe cTOM DrSAMEimtffSIf
Jiiryrii'n Slid -yflxStfna
KtthtUt Salts
--

AnfuSitJ

In

ftpptmiiU
AiCnrttnatiStttn
--

J,
id
'MB'

hirmSnd
Clariti'ttt Sufi

Winkiyrttn. Flavor-

A perfect
.

Remedy

forConsllpa-lio-

Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncsand LOSS OF SLEEP

m

n

s

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
GJF
Guaranteed under tho Foodatg
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMC

CIMTAUH COMPMITi HEW YORK

ITT.

Squad.
And No Strong-ArWILL YOU TRAP THIS SEASON?
Tho Greeks woro piling Into tho
YOU WILL WANT OUR COMPLETE PRICE
Wooden Horso outsldo tho walls of IFSO
"Wo might bo called tho first car
rowdies," thoy cried facotlously.
Puck.
!

RAWJURS-"-

U5T0N

rroy.

Constipation causes and accravatos manv
icrlous diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
r. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets. Tho favor- family laxative.

Sometimes u girl gets confidential
and tells a man that a lot of other
men hnvo tried to kiss her, but ho Is
tho only ono who succeeded.

ft

'StHD US
YOUR

NAME

Wt

WE
PAY WHAT

WE
QUOTE,

1

ft

crvxYou

AJQUAflE
DEAL

in

"

rMinre

111
NO
COMMISSION

fl

VI

DIRECT BUYERS OF FURS

LOTZBROS 1I3H5EIMST.SxL0UISa

If You Have a Sickly

Youngster Try This Free
Tho family with young children that Is
Without sickness In tho houso now and
tlion Is raro, nnd so it Is Important that
tho head of tho houso should know what
to do In tho littlo emergencies that arise.
A child with a sorloua ailment needs ri
doctor, It Is true, but In the majority of
Instances, as any doctor knows, the child
nutters from
soma Intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.
Tliero Is no sunso In giving It a pill or
a remedy containing an oplato, nor Is
flushing df tho bowels to bo always
Iluthor rvo It a small doso
of a mild, gentle laxative, tonic llko Dh
Caldwell's Syrup Popsln, which, by clean

ing out tho howols and strengthening tha
littlo stomach muscles, will Immediately
correct the trouble.
This Is not alono our opinion but that
of Mrs. N. II. Mead of Freoport, Kans..
whoso granddaughter has been taking It
successfully and of Mrs. J. It. Whiting
of Lena, wIh,, who gives It to her children and takes It harsolf. It Is sold In
fifty cont and ono dollar bottles at ovary
drug store, but If you want to test It In
your family boforo you buy It send your
address to Dr. Caldwell and ho will forward a supply free of charge.
Tor tho fmo namplo address Dr, W. 13.
Cahlwoll,
111,

201

Caldwell

building,

Montl-cull- o,

FOR

COLDS
Ab a rule, a few doses of Munyon's Cold
Remedy will break up ntty cold nnd pro-vepneumonia.
It relieves llio hend,
throat nnd lungs almost instantly, l'rico
23 cents at nny druaRist's, or sent postpaid.
If you need Medical advico writo to
They will carefully
Munyon's Doctors.
uinonoso your case ana give you auvico oy
nn II n itenliilnltr ttnn
Address Professor Munyon, C3a and
Jefferson streets, riiiladclplna, i'a.

tud bt dait, sua

IrriUtlou

r "lot.

Daniel Fahrenheit.
In vlow of tlio abnormal weather
which wo havo had this summer wo
think a trlbuto of respect should bo
paid to tho memory of Gabriel Daniol
Fahrenheit, who was born on September 10, cither in 173G or 1740, it Is
hard to say which. Before his day
atompts had been rando to moas-urtho heat lovol, not tho heat, by
tubes containing oil of spirits of wine,
but it lay with a bankrupt merchant
of Dantzlg to show how tho feat could
bo successfully accomplished. ,
Tho first thermometers woro mado
with splritB of wlno; but the ingenious Gabriel soon adopted morcury as
his medium, and so it has remained
became known throughout tho world,
and though a moro rational mothod of
graduation has since boon adopted, tho
popular mind still clings to tho Fahrenheit scalo. Our own Royal society
thought highly of this humblo inventor and acknowledged his gonlus by
making him ono of Its follows. To the
"Transactions" of tho socloty ho contributed Bovoral papers. Pall Mall
bov-er-

al

o

Gazette
Modern Pharmacy.
"Wo havo a very flno courso in pharmacy," says tho president of tho college to tho father of tho student who
1b entoring.
"I'm glad to hear that. My boy expects to becomo a druggist."
"Well, wo givo special lectures on
soap, Btnmps, cigars, perfumery, soda
telewator, candy, city directories,
phone books nnd stationery." Llfo.

SHIFT
If Your Food Falls to 8ustaln You,
Change.

Ono sort of dlot may mako a person
despondent, depressed and bluo and a
chango to tho kind of food tho body
demands will chnngo tho whole thing.
A young woman from Phiia. cays:
"For several years I kept in a run
was
down, mlsernblo sort
depressed and approhenslvo of trouble
I lost flesh In a distressing way and
seemed in a perpetual sort of dreamy
nightmare. No ono serious dlsoaso
sickness was
showed, but tho
enough.
"Finally, between tho doctor and fa
and
thor, I was put on Grape-Nutcream, as it was decided I must havo a
nourishing food that tho body could
triakp uso of.
"Tno wonderful cnango that came
over mo was not, llko JonaK'B gourd,
tho growth, of a slnglo night, yet It
camo with a rapidity that astouishod
'all-ove-

r'

s

mo.

"During tho flrsl week I gained iu
weight, my spirits improved, nnd tho
world began to look brighter and moro
worth while.
"And this has continued steadily, till
now, a'ftor tho uso of Grnpo-Nut- s
for
btily a fow weeks, I am porfectly well,
feel splendidly, tnko a lively interest Iu
everything, and tun a changed person
tU every way." Name glvon by Postum
Go., llattlo Creek, Mich.
Rend tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wqllvlilo," In pkgs. "Thero's a reason."
Kvtr rcna the nliove letter! A nerr
one npprurN from time to time. Titer
ure. Rciiuine, true, nud full of hnuuua
laicrest.

TRAMPS

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

A Broken lone.
Your first duty, aftor notifying a sur
Foolish Things Soma Girls Do to in geon, is to provldo support for tho
terfere with Enjoyment
member in tho form of an im
of Outing.
provised splint. Flnt plocoB of board,
as broad, if posslblo, as tho limb and
Girls who havo had llttlo experienco slightly longer than tho broken bono,
in outdoor llfo often do Bomo foolish canes, umbrellas, in fact anything that
things when thoy begin to try this will accomplish your end mny bo used. So combines the great curaform of enjoyment. Ono way in which In adjusting theso, pad with any soft
tive principles of Roots, Barks
many of hem lnterforo with tholr own
that Is at hand; straw, leaves and Herbs as to raise them
material
comfort is by going on a tramp with or cushions mndo of grnss may bo
tho wrong kind of shoes.
efficiency;
used. Avoid any preBsuro on tho in- to their highest
Tho girl who has played tennis and jured part, cover It with a cloth, and
cures;
unequaled
hence
its
found tho soft, rubber-soleshoes com- - keep wot with clean, cold water. Wo
liquid
today
form or
usual
Get
In
it
fortnblo will think that they will sure man's Home Companion.
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
ly help her to enjoy a tramp; but thoy
nro tho last thing to wear for a long
walk, as theso girls havo found to ALMOST CRAZY WITH ECZEMA
tholr coBt Thoy como homo with
their foot aching nnd the calves of
"I, tho undcrslgnod, cannot givo
their legB tired out from tho lack of enough praiso to tho Cuticura Rem
tho spring that is given by heels edies. I had been doctoring for at um qutctuy dc overcome oy
Walking with a flat, hoolless shoo on a least a year for eczema on my foot I CARTER'S LITTLE
rough road is extremely trying, and had tried doctor aftor doctor all to LIVER FILLS.
ono can feel every stone through the no avail. When a young girl I sprained
Purely vegetable bbbj
act surely ana JbbbbSCARTFRS
soft rubbor soles; and these tired feet my nnklo throo different times, paying
s
miiwi
nnd legs will fool even worso tho next llttlo or no attention to It, when five gently on tne .SJaJJaJJaJJaJJB
cure
liver,
day.
llVCD
years ago a small spot showed upon
Quito ob bad as the tennis shoes are my left nnklo. I was worried and sent Biliousness, .BHHHHIW
all I c
tho low shoes with thin soles and high for a doctor. Ho Bald it was eczema.
heels. Theso tiro tho foot and may Ho drow a small bono from tho anklo
sprain tho ankles. Tho only shooB that about tho slzo of a match and about ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
are really satisfactory for "roughing an inch long. Tho small nolo grow SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
It" aro strong high shoes with thick to
about tho sizo of an applo, and the
Genuine must bear Signature
boIcs. The strongest ankles need supeczema
to
The
Bpread
doc
knee.
tho
port in rough walking, nnd it is often
wet in tho woods. Tho girl who baa tors novor could heal tho holo In the
once tried the two ways of tramping anklo. Tho wholo foot ran water all
will novor again bo persuaded to wear tho time.
"My husband and my Bona were up
low or thin shoes.
night and day wheeling mo from ono
to another in tho hopo of giving
AN APPLE
BUTTER STIRRER room
mo some relief. I would sit for hours
Handy Implement That Makes Labor nt a timo la front of the fireplace Finest In Quality. Lars-se- t
In Variety,
hoping for daybreak.
Tho pain was
Thor most overr requirement for cleaning tuu
Easy und Will Please
or
polishing
all
shoes
klndi
colors.
and
crazy,
fact,
so intense I was almost
in
the Cook.
I would loso my reason for hours at
Tho cut represents an apple butter a time. Ono day a friend of mine
in to Bee mo. No moro had
stirrer which 1b hard to beat, I think. dropped
glanced
she
at my foot than she exIt is mado of a wooden shaft .about
Flnncgan, why in the
claimed:
'Mrs.
two Inches thick and about throo
you
try the Cuticura Remworld
don't
with
inches higher than tho kettlo
Being
disgusted
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me. Tatlor.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
prunes
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pinch of salt. Stew
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H. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Dr. Pierce's Pteasaai Pellets Indue mild tuiunl bowel movsmtnt ones m drjr.
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New State Special Abandonee!.

Secretary II. B. Hewing, of the
Bureau of Immigration, makes
the following announcement concerning the National Irrigation
Congress at Chicago:
The New Mexico committee of
the National Irrigation Congress
has found it necessary to call olT
the proposed New State Special
train to Chicago for the nineteenth session of the congress,
Dec. 5th to 9th. This, because it
was impossible to secure the necessary 100 passengers required by
the railroad company for the operation of the special train. The
latest date on which orders for
the train could be placed is the
above, and the necessary number
not being enrolled, the enterprise
has been abandoned.
The committee has worked very
hard for the success of this train,
and under different circumstances
would have been successful. As
it is the committee has determined not to attempt to bring the
delegates together before they
reach Chicago. A strong delegation is assured. The members
will make the trip as best suits
their individual convenience. The
railway rates remain exactly the
same as they would have been for
special train; viz: $56.30 round
trip, points between 131 Paso and
Albuquerque; $50.40 round trip,
points between Las Vegas and
Katon; rates from Pecos Valley
and other points in proportion.
The Congress will open December 5 at 10 a. m., and it is hoped
that all New Mexico delegates
may be present at the first session.
New Mexico headquarters will be
in the Auditorium hotel on Michigan avenue. This has been decided on because the sessions of
the congress, registration headquarters, etc., will be in the Auditorium theatre, making this hotel
the most convenient for delegates. Col. W. S. Hopewell, of
Albuquerque, member of the National Board of Governors will be
in charge at New Mexico headquarters and all New Mexico delegates should communicate with
him at once on their arrival in
Chicago.
We sincerely hope that you
may arrange to attend the congress and help along the work
tor the New State. Any other
information desired will.be furn
ished promptly.
Methodist Church Services.

The regular services will be
conducted at the Methodist church
next Sunday by the pastor, Rev.
R. B. Evans. Morning service 11
o'clock; eveniug service 7:30. A
cordial invitation extended to all.
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US HELP YOUTO

JL

PREPARE

YOUR

EVERY DAY DINNER
OUR ETHICS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD ARE
To sell the best groceries "obtainable
To make them as low as good groceries will allow
To guarantee evey article sold
To cheerfully rectify any mistakes, and to treat
each person who enters our store as a guest, extending same courtesy when looking as when buying.
We hold the confidence and patronage of the
majority of people in this county and we
want to do the same with you.

WONT YOU GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY?
We are better prepared to serve you
than ever before

Blue Ribbon mince meat 2 pkgs.

"

Large Jar
mirlce meat large

Dodson-Brow- n

"
M

" Apple Butter "
" Pure fruit jams "

New Citron
Lemon Peel

25c
40

I

jar (5

Q

35

50
40
4o

'

1
1

New Currants, pkg. 15c

2

pkgs

Peanut butter, large jar
Quecnn Olive, bottle 2Uc to
California seedless oranges, dz.
Apples per box
New Almonds

40

3c

Cranberries quart
White plume celery, bunch

15

15c 2 p. 25

Fancy squash
Grapes
10
Cocoa Nuts, each
25
Sweet Potatoes 61b
Loose Raisins 15c p. 2 p.
Mackerel, eaoli
Seeded Raisins pkg. 15c 2 pkgs 25
Nice Yellow Puinkins for Pies, eatih 25c

Berlnl No. OIBOD.
tho Interior.
V. 8 bund Olllco at lloswell, New .Moxlro.

V.

0. lUumON,

27, 1011.

lloulMer.

30
25

Orange "

f)erttinnnt of

Not.

$2.00

English, walnuts

Notice for Publication.

Notico b liorebj- (iron that John A. Haley, of
CarritiHo, N, M who, on Nor. 12, 1008, umile
HDiiiOdteml Hntry, Serial No 01009, for N15?4
N&, Boo. Si, & NV4 NWfc. Swillou 1. Towtu
hlt 7 B., IUubo 10 It., N. M. 1. Meridian, liiu
filed nftttcQ of intention to mako Flnwl Comma,
tutlon iWf,,to MiUbiiBh claim to tho land
hbovn dwHuibcd, before A. It. Ilnmy, U. H.
Oomfutmioiior, tit Onrrlozo, N. M on the Dili
tiny of January, HH2.
Claimant imnioH m wlini cu
H. I'rmlk flrnv. Jnhu T. limit,. Arihu. t
IMItud and I'ulrrM. Johnson, all of Cnrrlzoio,

25
35
90
40

LADIES' MILLINERY.
THE

MOZO

TRADING

COMPANY

"If It's not Good, We'll make it Good."
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